
Watt : 111I'llIll' uphold oath to subsistence law
By LINDA LORD-JENKINSLORDJENKINSLORD-JENKIINSJENKIINS--

Tundra TimeTimes
James Watt this week told a

group of reporters hatthat( he has a

"statutorystatutory" duty to enforce
( federal laws concerning subsissubsis--

tence provisions into Alaska ) and
of course will honor thaithat ,

"

it Initiative 7 passes into the
November election.election .

Initiative 7 , it approved.approved.,

would repeal the Alaska sub
sistencecistence provision approved in
11971378 which gives priority to
subsistence fish and game

users
The initiative would require

that no group of people , no

matter whalwhat their circumstancircumstan--

ces , would have any priority

torfor tishfish and game use
Another provision torfor sub

sistence priority is included in
the federal Alaska National In

terest l-andslandsLands- Conservation Act

which states that subsistence
shall be provided for on fedfed--

eral lands
The Department of Interior

has had spokesmen into the

state saying many timestime% thaithat it

the state repealed the Alaska
subsistence law , the federal

government would enforce sub

sistence on tederalfederal land

Monday'sMondays' conference with
WallWatt was the tirsifirst time that
the man who is directly respon
sibleBible for thaithat entoicemenienforcement
has spokenoken on the issue since

the mil111111Aidl ivvW wawas pldplateded onn ilitI ht

NovernherNovernhei hdllolhallol
HisHt , words spoke slglowmglswingl\wingl\

i10) the ihililvability of the state iof(

Alaska tto manage fish And

game hulhilt WaltWatt wawas?. conseivrftonseiva
live in how laitar he would go

"IIII"ItIt" ihethe Alaskan people ddoptadopt

( ( ontinued unon Page Sixteen )



Watt
,

will discuss issue if initiative passes |
(Continued from Page One )

InilutiveInitiative Number 7 , that will

require a new set of circum-circum-

sl.incesslincesstances. and I'mIm' sure that Gov.Gov( lov.lov.

HammondfalnmondI or Gov hnkFink and
I will sit down and discuss the

issue and work out a new arar-ar-

rangement and protect the inin-in-

terests that must be protecprotec--

ted under that statute and propro--

tect the wildlifewildhfe of the state.state. "

Watt , who said he discussed
the subsistence issue with ReRe-Re-

publican gubernatorial candi-candi-

date Tom Fink who is solidly
against subsistence , said he

and Fink didn'tdidnt' discuss any
new kind iff arrangement

Watt did repeat , however ,

what he said several weeks
ago in Washington state when

he said the Department of
Interior has no contingency
plan to replace the subsissubsis--

tence law.law. "We'llWell" ' justdust have to

work it out when we have to
address them.them.

"
Watt flatly refused to tel'teltell'

people how to vote on the sub

sistence issue.issue. "II" 1 recommend
how people vote on people
but not on issues "

Hetie cautioned the press

against saying there would be

"immediateimmediate" enforcement"enforcement" of
the federal law.law.

"ThatThat" kind of words concon--

jurelure up in the minds of some

of you creative people images

of the militia marching in

and the national guard up and

down the rivers of Alaska

They'llTheyll' be none of that.that.

We'llWell' work something out.out.

We'reWere' not going to move in

with marshals and the national

guard and that type of thing.thing.

We'llWell' work something out dede-de-

pending on what the people

of Alaska express , then we'llwell'

move accordingly.accordingly. "

Watt said he has "nevernever" had

the luxury of focusing on the

merits of the federal subsub--

sistence law but his oath of
office would see him enforce

it if need be.be.

Willie Hensley , chairman of
Ala&kansAlakansAlaskans& for Sensible Fish and
Game Management , the group
fighting the subsistence repeal

movement in the state said he
thoughthought! Watt "mademade" a mismis--

take"take" in not coming out

stronger against the repeal.repeal.

"II" 1 don'tdont' see how anybody

in Alaska could remotely want

the federal government to step

in to manage fish and game.game. "

"II" think he allowed his

strong support of (GuberGuber--

natorial candidate ) Fink to

cloud his judgment on the

issue.issue. "
HensleyHenaley said he would be

present in Kotzebue this week

when Watt attended a lunchlunch--

eon there.there.

Watt also was asked about
the land exchange proposed by
the Cook Inlet Regional Corp.Corp.

for St.St. Mathers Island which

is now a federal wildlife

refuge.refuge.

CIR1CIRI has proposed exchangexchang--

ing some of regional corpora-corpora-

tion land holdings for the St.St.

Mathews Island in the middle
of the Bering Sea.Sea. CIRI would

then use the island to'leasetoleaseto', lease Out

to oil companies to use the
island as an oil exploration
area staging base.base.

Several environmental oror-or-
ganizationsganizations.. have objected to

the trade because it would

expose the habitat to develdevel--

opment.opment.
Watt said that the exex-ex-

change negotiations are moving
ahead well and will be comcom--

pleted when all parties agree

on what CIRI land will be
exchanged.exchanged.

i

Watt said that his proposed
reorganization of the Bureau

of Indian Affairs is being held
up by Congress as is his plan

to combine two schools for
American Indians in AlbuAlbu--

querque , NA1.NA1N.M.NM.NM. .

lie also said that the DeDe-De-

partment is aggressively purpur--

suing and prosecuting people
who defraud or steal from InIn-In-

dians who own oil land which
other companies have dede-de-

veloped.veloped.

Watt said millions of dollars

are being stolen from Indian

Tribes in the Lower 48 by

theft , mismanagement and
poor accounting.accounting .

At the press conference ,

Watt and Gov.Gov . Jay Hammond I

signed papers transferring 2.727.
million acres of land from fedfed-fed-

eral to state ownership.ownership. Much

of the land Is in the Bristol
Bay area and was selected by

the state in 1968.1968.

Other parcels in the Lime
HillsIlills , Ambler , and Seward PenPen--

insula area are rated highly 1I

for hard rock minerals.minerals. Lands

other land conveyed near Lake
Louise in the Talkeetna MounMoun--

tainstams , and near Tok are eyed
for recreational and settlement
use.use.


